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DECISION
and

DI!%ISsp;LOFCCNKWNT

01  Septanber  27, 1979, Local  944, International Association of
Firefighters, AFL+10  (Union) filed with the Cormcticut  State Beard
of Labr  Relations @card)  a canplaint  alleging that the City of Milford
(City) had engaged and  was engaging in practices prohibited by the

. Mmicipal~loyeeRelations  Act (Act) in that

1. The City of Milford has given notice of lay-off to
Firefighters, Charles H. Clark Jr. ard  Timthy G.
Ryatt,  effective g/28/79.

2. On August14 , 1379 the ccfqlainant  requested the City
of Milford to negotiate the effects of lay-offs.

3. The City of Milford refused to negotiate the n&.lxxl
of said lay-cffs  with the curplainant  which is the
bargaining agent for Milford Firefighters and did
unilaterally determine the rrethcd  and  did tenninate
the employmant  of the Firefighters referred tc in
paragraph 1 of this cmplaint.

After the requisite preliminary steps had been duly taken the matter
cam before the Board  for a hearing on December  17, 1979, at which the parties
appar&,were  represented, andwere fully heard. Bothparties  filedwritten
briefs which were received by the Board  cm January 21 aud  29, 1980.

On the whole record before us we n-eke the follcwing  findings of fact,
amclusions  of law, and  order.

Findings of Fact

1. TheCityof  Milford is a municipalemployexwithin  thenvaaningof
the Municipal Fxtployee  Relations Act.

2. Lccal  944 International Association of Firefighters is an employee
organization within the maning  of said Act.

3. The Union has at ai. t.im.4  relevant to this case been  the exclusive
bargaining agent for the bargaining unit consisting of all pemanent paid
unifcnted  and investigatory positions within the Milford Fire Department with
the  exception of the Chief and Assistant Chiefs.

4, The parties have a collective bargaining agreemnt for the pericd
July 1, 1978 through June 30, 1981. tisag-reertmtccversthetimeperiod
relevanttothismtter.



5. With the possible exception of participants in the EEA Program,
there has not been alay-off in theMilford  Fire Department for at least
thirty years prior to Noverker  16, 1979.

6. There is nothing in the contract dealing with lay-offs.

7. For sanayears  thecityhashired  employees under theccprrprehensive
-1oyeesTrainingAct  (CEl!A)  program. This is a federalprogramhavingas
a principal objective the training of unemployed  and underemployed  parsons
withaviewto#eultimate~loymentofsuchpersonsinregular,fioreor
less permanent jobs with private or public employers. CETA  employsent  itself
is conterrplated  as teiirary  or transitional and persons employed under MS
programsignarights andbenefits statementwhich  "attests to the transitional
nature of CETA  eaploynznt."

8. Under the CETA  program the City employed four firefighters. Anrmg
them were Tirothy  G. Hyatt (hired August 1, 1977) and Charles H. Clark, Jr.
hired April 3, 1978).

9. When they were hired these employees all signed the rights and berte-
fits statemantacknowledging  the transitionalna~e  of their employment.

10. F%arsonsenployed pecnamntly  as firefi+ers  are sworn  in; those
hired teqxxarilyundercE;TA  (including the fourmentioned  inparagraph 8,
supra)  were not sworn  in.

11. The departrent  requires applicants for a position as firefighter
to take a test which is given and graded by the  departaent.

12. When they originally applied for psitions Wyatt axI  Clark took
this test.

13. They got a successful passing grade on the test and were on the
eligibility list (Tr. 33) but "they did not finish high enough on the exam
for a regular appointment to the . ..I' department. (Tr. 12, 26, 27) Their
performance  did, however, meet  CEllA eligibility requirements.

.

14. The test referred to in paragraph 11, s, is given annually.
Applicants who are accepted as permanent employees upon successful performan-.
on the testarenotrequiredto takeitagain,butapplicantswhoareaccepted
as teaporaryemployees  onlyarereguired to take the testeveryyearduring
their temporary  enploymnt.

15. Clark andHyatthave  taken the test twice (since their initial test-
ing) and have failed it on each occasion. This fact did not prevent the
continuation of their enployrtent  under  the CEJ!A program but it did prevent
theirqloymsntby  theCity as pemanentqloyees.

16. 'Iwo  other firefighters who were initially hired tier the CETA
prcgmmbecama  eligible forpemanentemployn;entandwere  ennployedpermanently
by the city before they were "&ted  by CEXA.

17. During thepericdof  their enployaent  Hyatt and  Clarkwere given all
thebenefits accorded tobargainingunitmen33er.s  tier theContract.  Thiswas
requiredby CETAregulations.

18. The contract provides for a six months probationary period for new
eqloyees (artxv). on February 27, 1978, William A. Healey, chief of the
fire deparixent,  wrote Hyatt the folluLng letter:

You have successfully passed your'six  months  probationary
pericdandareentitledtoallbenefits.

Cm November  7, 1978, Healey wrote Clark an identical letter.

19. In April of 1979 new CEZA  Lgu.l.ations  were issued which included  the
following provision:
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li 676.30 !Dxminationconditions;  participant limitations.

x x x

(d) Except as provided' in paragraph (b) of this
section no participant nay receive wages for
public service mployrient  for more  than 78 weeks
duringa  fiveyearperiodbeginningOctobx1,
1978,  or the subsequent date of the participant's
initiaenrollmentinCmA.

20. Kathy  F. Washerlko,  director of the Milford U?EA,  interpreted this
regulation to require her to terminate, as of September 30, 1979,."anyone
who  was qloyed on April 1st of 1978'1  (Tr. 42). She therefore notified
Hyatt and Clark of their termination on that date. Similar termination
noticeswere  sent to 20 other CfXAparticipants  employedbythecity  (Tr. 44).

21. On August 14,  1979, David B. Woodmmsee,  president of the local
union, wrote to Henry A. Povinelli, mayor of the City, the following letter:

It has Came  to the attention of Iocal  944 that there is a
possibility of the City of Milford laying off Fire Depart-
wnt personnel. Local 944 hereby notifies you that if
lay-Offs  are contmplated,  the City and the Local  should
imediatelybeginnegotiations  concerning the effects of
said lay-offs.

Wewillbewilling tomaetatanyreasonable tima  to
conduct these negotiations.

22. On August 14, 1979, both the City and  the Union were aware of lay-offs
beingnecessaqdue  to thewithdrawalof CETAfunds.  On that date, therewere
two  CJZA  Program participants wx-king  as firefighters.

23. !fhe  City refused to negotiate giving as its reason the cause of the
lay-off has  the withdrawal  of funds by CETA  and only individuals who were hired
under theCETAPrqrammu.ldbe  laidoff.

34. Gn November 16, 1979, the two employees who were the CEX!A Program
participants mxe laid off and continue to be laid off.

25. On the date of the lay-off, there were other employees not hired
withCETAfundswhosehiringdatewas  subsequent to thelaid-off employees.

26. In September of 1979 the Union sought an order fran the Superior
Court teqxmirily  restraining the City frcm  laying off Clark and Hyatt. The
Court issued suchat~raxyrestrainingorderon September 27, 1979.

27. On November  13, 1979, the Superior Court
restraining order. Thelasttmparagraphs  of the
read as follows:

dissolved the tt;nporary
~ourt's  mrmraxdum of decision

Neither the plaintiffs nor the defendant--. - have cited td
the Court any cases dealing with lay offs. The plaintiffs
point to several administrative arid court rulings thatwhile
CETA  employees are working they are entitled to all the benefits
available tonon-CETAemployees  in the sameunit.  TheCourt
agreeswith theconclusionssoreached.

Uutiever  it seems to IzheCourtthatthecourse followzd
by the plaintiffs Hyatt anl  Clark to bemm?  firesen  puts them
in a different category as to lay offs than a firm  hired in
theregular course of FireDepartmntproced~e.  They had to
knw their eqloymant  was only for a definite short tima  and
that this tine  was set by CLTA  regulations. They ware  term-in-
al&by  theC!ZPAandnotbythedefendant.  The ter&mrq
restraining order therefore is dissolved.

28. Neither Hyatt nor Clark was called as a witness at the hearing and
therewas  no evidence thateitherof thanwished  tobe  included  in the bargain-
ing unit.
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Conclusions of Law

1. While persons employed by the City under the CETA  program  are
employees of the City within the maauing  of the Act, they my be excluded
franabargainiagunitbyagreementof  thepartiesconcerned.

2. Suchemployees  areterqmraryandnot p.emment employees of the
City during the period of their trainingwhich cannot exceed 78 weeks (18
mths) urxlerCEl?Aregulations.

3. In this case temporary  employees were not included in the bargain-
ing unit of unifomcd and investigatory members of the City's fire department.

4. WhenCLTAtetminated  suchemployeesbecause  their trainingperiod
had expired the City was urxler no statutory duty to negotiate with the Union
over the tenrs  and conditions of that Wation  since these employees were
notn-enbxs  of the bargainingunit.

Discussion

The Union's position rests on the assumption that Hyatt and Clark were
II-&XTS  of the bargaining unit. Since we find that they were not such mem-
hers,  the Union's conplaintmustbedimissed.

We have, to be sure, consistently held that persons eqloyed by a nmni-
cipality under a CIXA  prcgrm, are employees  of the rmnicipality  within the
meaning of the Act. City of !Rxrincjton,  Dec. Ko.  1351 (1975). As such
employees, Hyatt and  Clark were eligible for inclusion in the bargaining
unit and, since theyware  uniformed errployees  of the firedepartment,  the
firefighters' bargaining unit was the only one to which they could belong.
It does not follow hmever that they were xrenbers  of the unit.
.

In University of Connecticut, Dec. No. 1817 (1979) we held that classes
of persons who are employees  within the meaning of a labor statute my be
excluded from  the bargaining unit by agreesent  of the parties. Inalater
case involving the university, we explained that this mant agreement by the
employer and the mployees  concerned but that there is a rebuttable presuq-
tion that a union will claim inclusion for all employees who want it so that
a union's ag-reemnt  to the din-tensions of a bargaining unit will przxmptively
measure the extent of the employees' desire to be included. University of l

Connecticut, Dec. No. 1856 (1980). That  case, like the present one, dealt
withabarg aining unit  which was the only one in which the concerned emplOyeS
were eligible for membership. F'rom these decisions it follcm that Hyatt and
Clark were not necessarily members of the bargaining unit or covered by the
Contract even though they were employ~s within the meaning of the Act.
Whether they were such mambers  depends  on the language of the recognition Clause*
which represents the agreement between the City and the Union, since thexe  was
no evidence to rebut the presmption  that this agreemar&  reflected the wishes
of the CFXA  employees.

The bargaining unit defined in the Contract consisted of "all pernranent,
paid uniformed and  investigatory positions within the FIilford  Fire Deparmt"
(EL  #2). The guestion  before us turns on whether Hyatt aad  Clark were "per-
mnent'l  employees since they mat.  all the other qualifications listed in the
reccgnition  clause.

The City claims that these employees were  temporary and therefore not
withinthebargainingunitnor coveredby theContract,  !Co supportthis  Claim
it points to the "whole rationale of the CETA  Program" which has for its plr-
pose the provision of training and transitional enploynxnt  for the unemployed
and  underemployed. The  City also notes that Hyatt and Clark signed a benefits
statenentacknu.&dging  the teqoraqnatureof  their enploymntwhen  theywere
first hired and the consistent treatment of them as teqorary  by the City dains
their employment. Moreover, these employees never became qualified for perman-
entpositions  in the department.
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TheUnion,  on theotherhand, points to the fact that HyattandClark
wexe  accorded all the benefits of the Contract during the te.rm of their
enploymnt  and were recognized as having successfully passed their six
months  probationary pericd. The Union also notes that the Contract makes
no provision for tempxary qloye&;  its provisions deal only with peman-
entam3probationaryemployees.

We find that EyattandClarkware  atalltims  temporary  or transitional
qloyees of the City. As we understand it the thrust of the CETAprogramis,
as the City claims, to train unemployed and underemployed parsons so that they
my  find penranent  jobs in private or public mploymnt.  During their train-
hg period  these persons are employed  temporarily by a recipient (here the
city) of CmA funds. The temporary  employmntceases if the employee (partici-
pant) qualifies for and gets a pemanent job with the recipient or with another
gnployer. ETAregulations put a 78 week (18 mnth) limit on the training .
period. If the participant does not succeed. in getting a perrranent  job within
that time,  CEIA  will terminate  him This does not necessarily maan  (and did
not Iwan  in this case) that CETA  funds had run out. It means, rather, that
thetemporaryemploymntduring  the training period  hadtem&nated  and that
no CETA  funds  could be used for ccmpensating  them after  such termination.

As noted above we have held that CEFA  participants are employees of the
recipientduring their trainingpericd. As such they are eligible for
inclusioninginabargainingunitunder  theAct,andtheynaaybe  coveredby
a collective bargaining agreemt negotiated lz&ween  the employer and the
bargaining representative. Even in such a case their conditions of employment
will be governed by CETA  regulations rather than the contract if there is any
conflict b&ween the two. See Tom of Plainville, Dec. No. 1857 (1980)  at
P 4. But that question can arise only if they are within the coverage of
the contract as menbars  of the bargaining unit. It does  not arise here since
Hyatt and Clark were not such smbsrs.

The Union notes that Hyatt and Clark were  accorded all the benefits of
theContractduring  their employment. This is true but it does not show  that
they enjoyed these benefits as mmbers  of the bargaining unit. CETA  regula-
tions require this similarity of treatmnt and it was accorded to them by
virtueof  thatrequirmt, not because of contractual entitlement as nmbers
of the unit.

TheUnion alsoargued thatHyattandClarkmu.stbe permanent employees
because the Contract involves no provision for any other classifications.
But this is circular reasoning. It is at least as logical to conclude that
theyarenotin thebargainihgunitorunder theContractsince theywere
teqmary  employees for whcan the Contract mkes no provision.

Aside frcm  legal considerations we do not think that the ETA program
was meant to let unqualified mployees get into a fire departmnt through the
backdoor. Hyatt and Clark never qualified as firefighters under the tests
posed by the City. !&mother CEXAemployees  did soandwere  takerion  as per-
mnent  firefighters. In their case CUTA's  objectives were all fulfilled.
In the case of Hyatt and Clark scats  of them were fulfilled (e.g., training
and temporary employment) but they have not yet been able to qualify for a
permanent job with the City in the way the CE3.A program contemplates.

Another consideration is also entitled to weight. Throughout their
employment  the City treated Hyatt and Clark as teqmrary employees. They
were not morn  in and they were required to take eligibility tests annually.
Neither the employees nor the Union raised any objection to this treatsent
though it was open am-3  obvious.

In terms of legal reasoning the canplaint must fail because the City had
no duty urder  the Act tc negotiate ccuditions  of en@wyment for persons outside
the bargaining unit. It is true that Hyatt and Clark Fiere, during their employ-

nent,  eligible for inclusion. That might have given them  or the Union on their
behalf,  a right to petition for inclusion. But that remedy  was not pursued
axI  wz  cannot held the City in violation of the statute for acting on the basis
of facts actually presented tc it. TheCityis  scarcelyrequired  tospeculate
upn the possible 0utccm-e  of a remedy  that was never pursued.
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.ObEii- - - - -

Byvirtueofandpursuantto  thep+ars  vested in theConnecticut
State Board  of Labor  Relations by the Municipal Employee  Relations Act,
it is hereby

ORDERED, thatthecarplainthereinbe,  and  the sameheqzbyis, dismissed.

CCNNECTICUI'STATRBOARDOFLAECRREIATIoNS

By____s~Flen$nq  Jams, Jr.
E'%mg  Jaxs, Jr., Chairnan

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble

s/ Patricia V. Lm
Patricia V. Im

l-0:

The Honorable Harry  Povinelli
Mayor, City of Milford
city Pall,  River street
Milford, Connecticut 06460

Harold Pitt, Esq.
City of Nilford
City Hall, River Street
Milford, Connecticut 06460

Andrew J. Broughel, Esq.
City of Milford
City Hall, River Street
Milfoxd,  Connecticut.06460

David Nxdmansee
President, Local 944
72 New Raven  Avenue
Milford, Connecticut 06460

John J. &ore
1459 Iranistan  Avenue
Bridgeport, Connecticut 06606
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